
Welcome to worship.
We meet Bartimaeus in today’s gospel. Bartimaeus’s
eyes were blind but his heart saw clearly who could
help him. He cried out to Jesus. He knew that Jesus
was different than all of the other teachers and lead-
ers. Jesus healed him and Bartimaeus followed Jesus.

Look with your eyes for the one item in each line
that is different from the rest and circle it.

Open our eyes to see where
you lead us, dear Lord.
Amen

Place some visible reminders of Jesus’ presence in your
home, especially in your room. 
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Seeing Jesus

We can’t see Jesus like Bartimaeus could at the end of
today’s gospel. We have symbols and reminders of Jesus
in our worship place and in our homes. We think of
Jesus when we see a cross. We think of Jesus when we
see the bread and wine of communion. We think of
Jesus when we see or hear the stories in the Bible.

What do you see that reminds you of Jesus? Draw two
reminders here:

Lectionary 30



Lord, have .      the        of the                and       the

Eyes of faith

Mark 10:46-52

Bartimaeus wants to see and he knows Jesus can help him. He asks Jesus for healing by saying, “Lord, have mercy.” We ask the
same thing of Jesus each Sunday when we use the KYRIE (kee-re-ay) in worship. We pray asking, “Lord, be with us and with
others” in many ways during the Kyrie.

Which parts of the worship service stay the same each week?
Which parts are new each week? 

In      , the Lord. Lord, have .

the from and      our salvation, the Lord.

- being of the       of God, and      the         of all, 

the Lord. Lord, have .     this ,
and     all who         here their             and          ,

the Lord. Lord, have .

Use your eyes to look at the silly pictures then say them to
yourself to figure out what the real words are in the Kyrie.


